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UNIVERSITY OF NO!~Tll FLORIDA 
STUDLNT GOVEH.N~1Ei\T AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XXX Resolution 
#SB-84s-027 
1. Wher~as the University Programming Committee General Account (OPS) 
2. has a balance of $1,158.65 and the UPC General Account (Expense) 
3. has a balance of $779.94, 
4 . And whereas approximately only $250.00 of OPS funds are needed for the 
s. projectionist and only approximately $150.00 are needed for general expenses, 
6 . Therefore be it enacted that $900.00 be transferred from the UPC 
7 . General Operating account (OPS) into the Lecture account and that 
$600.00 be transferred from the UPC General Account into the Lecture 8. 
account. 9 . 
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In t r o J tll..: l' J By : Comptroller Garcia-passed UPC 
Sec onded By: 
S c·n ~l t c :\ c t · 
B.J. Haimowitz-Brown
